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EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK.

A despatch from Rome to, the London Chrot.ide says Rev.
bI,. cGIynn, of New Yorkc, bas again informed the Vatican

that he refuses to corne to Rome.

Durîng the past week 2,618 emigrants left Queenstown for
America. The total for April is 11,854, against 6,656 for
April Iast year.

The Pope bas sent a telegram to Emperor William and
Prince. Bismarck thanking themn for their support of thre new
Piussian Ecclosiastical bill. The despatch adds that bis HolU-
ness desires the .prosperity of 'Germany and the Catholic
Church.

The Vatican bas nytaified, îFrance that General Boulanger's
military Iaw, tthicb refuses exemaption f:uin miltary service to
youth or men studying for the priesthood, is an infringernent
of the c.ýncordat, and bas domanded its withdrawal.

Cardinal Rampollo bas beon appointed Papal Socretary of
State; Mgr. Agliardi, Secreiary of Extraordinary Ecclesiastical
Affairs ; Migr. Rotohli, Papal Nuncio at Paris; Mgr.Galimberti,
Nuncio at Vienna; Mgr. Piettro, Nuncio at Madrid, and Mgr.
Scilla, Nuncio at Municb.

Thre Pope bas recèhved a lettet from Emperor W1illiam in
which the Emperor tbanks the Pope for his wise and concilia
tory co-operation in settling the Ecclesiastical Bill, and
expresses the bopp- that. the prescrit religious pçýace will never
bc disturbed..

The venerable Fathet Dowd, pastoi of St. Patricks, Mont-
reali disapproves.strongly, at .as said, of the purpue of Mr.
O'Brien's visit to th;s country. The Star represents bim as

hav 'ing said in an interview that the visit "Iwill simply resuit in
ill feeling among the various classes of whicb Canada iscoin-
posed."

The progress of the Crimes Bill through the Committees of
the House of Commons bas been hastened by frequent appli-
cations of coture. On Tuesday night the attention of the
Ilouse was drawn to an article ini the Tiates i..harging Mr. Dil-
lon with wilful and deliberate falschood in a Parlianientary
speech, the article constituting, it was moved, a breach of prii.
loge. Mr. Dillon was willing, lie said, to meet thre printors of
the Tinee at the bar of thre House, and, on Governînent sug.
gesting an adjournînent, desired the question to bo settled at
once. The charges could be proven to ho calumnies, and he
objected to delay. The persecution of thre Irish -party had
reached a point, Mr. Sexton said, wbich could no longer be
endured, and thre Irish members desired an onquiry by rneans
of a select cornrittee of thre House. The motion to adjourn,
which was rarriéd by a majoritydif 9, was opposed by Mr. Glad.
stone and'Sir Win. Harcourt, who claimed that thé motion of
Mr. Lewis was made with the connivance of the Government,
which resorted to an adjourniment, denying to the Irish mem-
bers the opportunity of meeting thre accusations of unprincipled
newspapers who pursued towards them a policy of --moral as-
saseination."

The Jesuit bill rame up for consideration in thre Quebec As-
semb!y on Friday last, Mr. Mercier, thre Premier, and intro.
ducer of the racasure, speaking in its support. Ho eulogized.the
Jesuits, claiming that they were the. pioneers of civilization in
Canada. There was no opposition to the bill, ho said, the only
petîtion against it coming from thre Ministerial Association of
Montreal, a body wbich ho failed to sec was interested in the
matter at aIl., Vicar General Hamil, representing Cerdinal
Taschereau, said that thre principle of the bill was not objected
to, but that aIl the Cardinal and othor bisirops asked in con-
nection with the case was that it should be postponed, pendrng
a reference to Rome.

Rev. Father Vignon, Superior of thre Order, saîd that ho
was gratified to hear what bail fallen fromn the Grand Vicar,
and admitted that thre Cardinal and other members of. .the
episcopacy desired a postpunemnent of thre 'neasure. He said,
huwever, that since thre -irchbishups of Ottawa and Monîreat
and thre Bishop of 'Three Rivets did not join in thre requesi.
fur delay, ho and bis cofleagues would be satisfied to bave
thirr bill amended so as to provide that it should only apl
to tho.se three dioceses. ~P

Thre motion of Mr. Casgrain, of Quebec, that action sirould
ho suspendod until another session, was opposed by Mr. Mer.
cier in a vigorous speech. He could not consent, lie said, to
do an injustice to, or slight, a deserving religious aider by re.
fusing to themn tire privilegos granted to other religious bodies.
Thre question ho claimed *o ho a civil, not a religious, one, and
thre Jesuits, lie arguèd, were thre last who sboauld be refused
such rigbts in a country wirich they had watered wtir their
blood 'as the pioneers of Christianity and civilizat4on, On the
flouse dividitng, tire bill was carried by a majuîry of I.S. The
bill was supported by haif thre Protestant mernbers,,ex-Crown
Lands Commissioner Lynch remarking tbat ho faied, as a
Frotestant, ta s*ec anytiring aarmjing in its character, or why a.
section of the public sirould wisb ta deny the Jesuit Fathers.
the civil rigbts granted tg every one else.
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